Abstract. Male copperheads fight for priority of access to females in the mating seasons. Fighting behaviour or combat is characterized by a prominent vertical posture (the challenge display) and a high degree of physical contact. During courtship, females frequently show a vertical posture similar to the initial stages of the challenge display of males (head lifting). To test whether head lifting influences the behaviour of courting males, three experiments were conducted. The first experiment recorded the frequency of head lifting in females during courtship and responses of males with no recent social experience to head lifting. Head lifting was frequently shown by females during courtship, and males typically responded to it by giving challenge displays. The second experiment tested responses of males that recently lost fights to head lifting. In trials where courtship occurred, head lifting repelled males in the same manner observed during subordination. The third experiment tested responses of males that recently won fights to head lifting. In these trials, males frequently challenged females that head-lifted. In all cases where males challenged females that head-lifted, fighting never occurred and all males resumed courtship. Previous work and results of this study show that head lifting is not a signal of non-receptivity, because females show receptivity (e.g. cloacal gaping) and will mate. The present results show that males of differing dominance status responded differently to head lifting. We suggest that head lifting is a mechanism of female choice involving intraspecific sexual mimicry.
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Males of a wide range of taxa show some form of courtship towards females prior to copulation or transfer of gametes (Darwin 1871; Tinbergen 1951; Wittenberger 1981; Bateson 1983; Alcock 1993) . Over the past several decades, the dynamics of male-female interactions during courtship and mating have become better understood, and numerous studies indicate that females should be viewed as active rather than passive participants of copulation or transfer of gametes. In this view, females can thus choose or reject potential mates (Bateson 1983; Andersson 1994) . Rejection, which includes repelling males, can take various forms such as biting, chasing and/or colour change (Thornhill & Alcock 1983; Schmidt et al. 1994) . In this paper we provide preliminary findings on a behaviour in a viperid snake, Agkistrodon contortrix, given by females during courtship that can elicit males to give challenge displays and can repel subordinate but not dominant males or males with no recent sexual or agonistic experience.
Sexual behaviour and male-male agonism of A. contortrix have been studied in the laboratory (Schuett & Gillingham 1988 , 1989 , and the acts of captive animals are similar to those observed in the field (Fitch 1960) . Briefly, males search for sexually active females and initiate courtship in two periods, spring and late summer and autumn (Schuett 1992) . Because A. contortrix, like most other snakes, are sexually indistinguishable (Burley 1981), location and identification of females by males are largely mediated by sexattractive pheromones and sex-specific behaviour (Ford 1986; Gillingham 1987) . When a male locates a female, courtship proceeds with the male mounting the female with rapid tongue flicking and chin rubbing. While mounted, a male will ultimately align his tail and cloacal region to 
